Designed for
Natural Hair
Hafro is a range of carefully formulated natural hair
products which are designed to help men and women
of all ages enjoy the fullness and beauty of their hair.
Inspired by the restoring and therapeutic properties
of Raw African Shea Butter and other essential oils,
Hafro has become a must-have in the collection of
those that value quality products which take care of
their hair the way they desire.

Hafro Shampoo
Trusted in homes across ethnic backgrounds by young
and old, the Hafro Shampoo gently cleanses your
hair, while detoxifying and restoring your crown to
its optimal state.
Primary Ingredients
Aqua (Water), Avocado Oil, Shea Butter.

Hafro Conditioner
The perfect companion for any washday regime, the
Hafro Conditioner strengthens the fibers of your
hair and restores essential oils that help repair and
nourish your hair.
Primary Ingredients
Aqua (Water), Shea Butter, Jojoba Seed Oil, Peppermint
Oil.

Hafro Hair Food
This is the perfect hair moisture sealer. The Hafro
Hair Food is made from oil based properties which
rejuvenate hair follicles, reduce breakage and split
ends while giving your hair a non-greasy shine.

Hafro Deep Treatment
Repair, restore and strengthen damaged hair back
to its natural healthy state with the Hafro Deep
Treatment. This is a sure way to hydrate your scalp
and promote healthy hair balance.

Primary Ingredients
Shea Butter, Coconut Olive, Cocoa Seed Butter,
Rosemary Oil, Castor Seed Oil.

Primary Ingredients
Shea Butter, Coconut Oil, Lavender Oil, Geranium Oil,
Cocoa Seed Butter.

Hafro Detangling Spray
An effective way to condition natural hair, the Hafro
Detangling Spray helps untangle stubborn and dry
knots, allowing for easy comb-through which prevents
hair and scalp damage.

Hafro Moisturising Spray
With all the essential oils needed to treat split ends,
the Hafro Moisturising Spray keeps rebel curls in
place while repairing damaged hair, preventing hair
loss and nourishing your hair.

Primary Ingredients
Aqua (Water), Jojoba Oil, Shea Butter.

Primary Ingredients
Aqua (Water), Shea Butter, Jojoba Oil, Aloe Menthol.

Hafro Raw Shea Butter
A world renowned natural moisturiser, Raw Shea
Butter helps to restore dry or damaged skin and hair.
It has natural properties that help to ease nagging
skin and scalp irritations. Also available in a lasting
1kg offerings.

Hafro Hair Cream
A luxurious moisture sealer for those who are looking
to keep the frizz away, the Hafro Hair Cream is your
hassle free pre-styling cream and a handy quick leavein conditioning cream.

Primary Ingredients
Shea Butter.

Primary Ingredients
Shea Butter, Coconut Oil, Olive Fruit Oil, Cocoa Butter.

Hafro Moisturising Lotion
The Hafro Moisturising Lotion is great for hydrating
the scalp and rejuvenating natural hair. You can enjoy
an effective conditioner that prevents dryness, frizz
and untamed hair.

Hafro Hair Oil
Our Hafro Hair Oil is a blend of oils high in essential
vitamins and nutrients which promote hair stimulation
and scalp circulation while preventing dandruff and
hair breakage.

Primary Ingredients
Aqua (Water), Shea Butter, Jojoba Seed Oil, Aloe,
Menthol.

Primary Ingredients
Avocado Oil, Castor Oil, Argan Oil, Kernel Oil, Almond
Oil, Linseed Oil.

Satin Bonnet
Our Satin Bonnets are a perfect way for you to help
your hair retain moisture and texture. This is a sure
way to wake up with hair that is fizz free and void
from any overnight drying.

Satin Pillowcase
Great sleep buddy for hair and face, our Satin
Pillowcase will help to reduce breakage and thinning,
ultimately slowing down the appearance of wrinkles
and morning creases.

“My my my! My hair is loving Hafro,
and this after only been 2 weeks
of home hair care. This range was
worth the wait!” - Testimonia l

Salon Range
Our triple sized portions are perfect for salons or large households.
Consisting of a 1 litre Hafro Shampoo, 1 litre Hafro Conditioner
along with 1kg Hafro Deep Treatment, this set is perfect for essential
maintenance of all types and textures of natural hair.
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